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Summer Session
Opens for 12 Weeks
on June 6

Hear BirminghamSouthern April27
at 8 P. M.
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. FIVE

l\lUR RAY, KENT CCKY.

.\. u1•ft 2:i, HHJ2

Health Inspection
American Ass'n. Again
PRESIDENT WELLS
Held for Students DR. LITTLE SPEAKS Debaters Defeat State Universities of
• Tourney DELIVERS ADDRESS
of Training School AT MURRAY STATE
Ranks Murray at Top
North and South Carolina m
IN MURRAY CHAPEL
ON HEALTH HABITS
With No Deficiencies
Advance to Semi·
President R eceives
Notice F rom
Official.

Prof. E. H. Smith
Leads at Meet of
Church of Christ

COLLEGE IS
RATED HIGH

Elghtr-nlnf" BtUdl"ntl! of Murray- State CollegP "~"~:ho :~ore memhe ts of thr Church Q[ Christ met
In the reading room of tbe library Monday morning, Aprll 11 ,
for the fJUrPOIIe of "getting acquainted ."
Prof. E. H. Srutth,
director or f!Jt9TI.&ion , presided.
· After the 110ng, "My Faith
Looks UJi to Thee," and 11rayer,
11tudenth representing U\e dlfTe.rent
counties were a.11ked to stand.
Ninetee n counUe~ were represent-

"The American .L\ssocia.llon of
Tei\cherii Colleges ut Its t!:'Cenl
meeting in Wasl!lngton voted to
place the M1.1r1-n)" S\ll.te Teachers
College on the accredited list,
"''ith no d eficiency noted." Thta
was the announcement receiveod
by Dr. Ralney T. Wells, president, from CharleS W. Hunt,
secretary-treasurer ot
thl! AKI!Ocifl.Uon.
A~aln Murray Stat~'! College hne
been accorded the highest runking that cao be given by this
national accrediting body.
Mr.
Hunt Is connected WHh the SchoQl
o~ Educni.Jon, Weetern Reserve
Unlyerslty Cleveland, Ohio. 'I'lle
pre~tdent o£ the MIIOCiaUon Ia H',
R. Brown of Illlnola Normal
UnlversJty, Normal. 111. Joseph
Rosier, Fairmont. West Virginia.
Is chairman of the committee on
accrediting,
Of lhe comm iliee
on standard~. E. R JDvende.n,
TencMrs College or Columbia
University, N. Y., Is cbalrman .
Last year :\Jurray was one ot
the 40 colle~es In a member~hip
ot more than 300 r;;:ranted t.he
class A standing with no deficiency noled. Mur.ra.y ls now n
member ot the following tUsooiations and orga..nlntlons with highest standing: Kent~ck~- A!>soclatlon of Colleges, American Ar;r
1.10ci~tion of
Teachers Colleges,
Southern Assoela.tion of College11
and SecOndary Schools, ~\pprove\1
Library School, Southern Intercollegiate ALhletlc Association.
President Welle has a.nnounc~d that the summer ~chool will
tJJttD Monday, Ju.ne +;, for the
lull 12 week&. Regular college
t ours!:!S will b"' offered and llle
J"egular college faculty wHI be In
charge of tbe classes.
Coll.ece
wlll OJ?en 'for tile tall seme&tE!l"
In September wltl"l an expected
large increase in l:'nrollment.

Methodist Pastor
Addresses Meeting
At Murray State
"'They have made me keeper of
the vine·y ard, yet my own vineyard I baNe not kept." was the
them presented by tl1e Rev. J. 0.
Enaor In bls address to t he
Methodist
11tudent~ ot Murray
State College.
The group allaero bled 1n tbe chapel buildi ng
Mond:J.y morning. AprU 11.
The mlnlsier pointed out tha.l
when any one attempts to run
awaY from a de~ignated d u ty,
whether It be to parent. taaehe.l',
or life lteell, he, llke the mot~·
er of Solomon, wlll n.lways find
an added bur den.
The ract. that she wa.a given a
herd of goats to tend, aside from
her duties In the vineya r d, was
deflnlte proof of the added J"eIIPOnslblllty.
Another example
was the cou r tship between her
and the shepherd boy, as proof
that tbe&e added burdens come
when one is about to accomplish
hill grea test act.
I n conclusion Mr. Ensor Invited
a n who were present to attend
l'egulat services beld in the down
town church.
Singing was directed by Raymond Story ot Hazel. Kl··
Prof. L. R. Putnam, voice in·
structor In the college, preseht ed
a. solo. He played hie own accompaniment.

Seniors to Present
Play on April 28
"When a Feller Need!
n
Friend" is the name ot the
Training
School senior
play,
which was to have been given
F r iday night, April 22, bu t was
postponed until Thu rsday. April
28.
The 3-act comedy Is being
coached by Miss Donnye Clopton,
English critic at the Training
School.
Mir,:s Clopton has r&turned from nussellvll!e, Ky.,
where ahe spent the spring hOii·
days.
T.he senlore are workin!;" hard
in order to present a first class
production,
The .J!la.Y wUI he
given at 8 O:'clook Ttwrsday n ight ,
In the Murray State College audit orium.

''·"t

appreciate the tine response
you have made In eomlng
here till~ morning," state Prot. C.
P. Poole, head of Lt1e department
of psychology and phUosophy in
the college, in 11 short talk to tb~
flludent~·.
lie "Vo·ent on to say
that be did not know befor.;; that
the tllrrerent oneB present w~re
related religiously.
W. J . Oihson or GraveR Cou nty,
graduate or Murray State College
and former principal ot the Training School, talked to the group
a few mlnu tes even though !i.e
Is not o. member of the Churc.h
or Christ.
Students ot the college who
were called on to ea.)' something
were: Adron Doran of Sednlla.
Ky., senior; W. D. Cox Of !\lurray, junior; and Barry Ford of
P~ducah. T)1e11e three were a1r
pointed 8.IJ a committee to ar·
rfl,nge a f:>lli~Ci.al meeting for the
benefit of the college students
who are members ot the Church
or Chrl11r.

Who wlll win lh P blue ribbons! For the past week, Aprll
18-22, the children attending the
Training School of l\.lurrtt}' State
College, havP \)een standlnft e rect
lHll] bru ~hlng th'elr teetlt daily,
Jt was a week of health lnepecUon, conducted by Miss MaiJPI f.,,
Gb.f!gow, IICIJool nur!U!.
"Tho~e: wbo pa~l!t>ll
the flvt>polnt :Handa.rd test Will be pl'fl...
Rentf'll with bill!! rlbbonll nt thfl
annual May day program to be
given hf th~ Tratnlng ~chool rm ~
Jllh.- In clJapel, Mny 1.
The standard l1ealth tellt, to
which mo11t or Kentnclo:'R l!;tnde
school cblhlrf'n have hf' Pn put
tor the pal!t 10 years, l1as Uve
point~>.
They a re : good teeth,
good eyes, good throat, goOd JlOSture. and correct weight. Vaccination le al!'IO a requirement,
although not on the flve-pol.nt
test.

~hat

----

STRING QUARTET
GIVES PROGRAM
St u lle nt~:~

ur [ 'f'fif,

Um>l\

A...:-ey

liele<'t lons i ll
Murray Chapel.

J"r~nt.

A io"trlng quartet from the studio or Prof. Buell Agey entertained the !ltudent!l of Murray
!'tate College at chapel Wednesday, April 13.
La. Yelton Dye, winner of sec·
ond place in the High School
Violin
Contest ot the United
States, Jllayed on a viola, "At~
bumblaller'" by S1tt, and a violin selection, "From the Carlebrake'" by Samuel Gardner. Olive
LaShbrook or Owenaboro, 1\y.,
gave a solo on t]1e violin, ''Lieberstraum" by Lia:tt. Miss Lillian
Watters accompaoleil them on
the p1ano.
The 4uar tet, composed or Mise
L astJbrook, Mr. Dye, Miss Mar~
jorle Davis, and Howard Swyera.
played "The MUI" hy Raff, an,d
"To a Wild Rose" by McDowelL
Dean J. W. Carr rem inded the
studenta of the K. E. A. vacation
to begin April 14. He made a
ahort talk about the g rowth of
Murray State College. T he' enroll ment at tha t time wn~ 1188
In the coll ege department.

Two Articles Are
Criticized by Group
Of Murray Writers
To censor two manuscr ip ts, on e
a featu re story written by Miss
Audie Falwell of Fa."ton, Ky.,
· ~The Dream Village," t he other
a short ~tory, "Boot Briar," wrltbm b)· T. D. Ed wa r ds o~ Maytleld, the Irvin Cobb Wrlterr.:' or
Mu r ra y State College me t In t he
jou rnalism room or t he college
Monda.y afternoon at 5 o'clock,
April 1 1.
Atter reading " Dree.m VIllage".
Miss Falwell received favorable
crltlclstn as to the realistic dlscrlptlon;
however,
diacuesion
arose concerning the ending. A
lew of the members aaked quee~
tlons so that the ending could he
made stroni;t!'r , but others stated
that the mll.nuscrip conformed to
Its ending th rough mood a.nd
facts. " Boot "Briar," a mountain
story, baaed on fact and a dage,
was given very ravo rable crit iciSm
In connectlo.n with construction ,
dialect, plot, ll.nd fact. Adverse
judgment was pas&'ed in rela tion
wttb minor details.
Those present were; Miss Corr.ne Lowry, Marlon, Ky.; Hunter
Hancock and T. D. Edwards, Mayfiel d ; Miss Au d le Fal well. Fa;oc:on,
Ky. ; Bu r ns PQwell, Murray; W.
D. Cox, ·Murray.

BANQUET GIVEN
FOR INITIATES

Finals Over
32 Teams.

Ca lver t City P hysician G ive1
Advice on Preve ntion of
Tuberculosis.

PRESIDENT WELLS
PRESE NTS SPEAKER
Dr.

W,

'I'.

I.ilt!P Of

Ca\Vf'tt

teJJri."Jll-nt.n.tive or thB N"ri~
tiona! Tubi•rctllo!!l;; ~nclety, addres~ed tbo;o ~;tudt'nta Of Murroy
Stat~ Collf>;;l" Thun~da.y mornlnl!.
AJlrll 21. ill lh~ COll~>~l" n.IHlilorltnn (!ilrln ~ lh <~ clmprl !Jour.
Theo reJJI'I'!!I'ntntlvf', who WB..!ljn troclucl:!d by Prt>sident \Vel!~ ill
one or the outs t.and.lng phyHiclanil
In Wefll.. Kentucky, gave 9-tat~
tnentS COIIOOrnJng the hf'alth Of
all the people Next to characlf"r,
health Is tbe mo&t lmp.ortant
thing in lhe lire or all: Individual!.
Whlle dlscua!!lnll! the d~t<1tlt'
rB.le for the past yea.rs, tb•
speaker showed that dea.lhs du+
to tuberculosis were decreasing_
or the tivl:l state!:! ~thowlng tlif
highest
pereenbge.
Kentuck~
wn.'l on~.
"The Negro race lms about rour
tllnP.!! as runny (l,.aths from tui.Jer•
culosis as the whites", stated Dr;
LHtle., as 1te eiJIIalned lhnt thit
was due to poor ltousiog, clolh:
log, fooil, and lack ot aanitatlon;
Those. who dte of tuberculoai~
between the ages of 15 and 25
aNI largely womt>n, the physician
showed. He concluded his adt
drese lty ewJa·Jning hOw to 11ref
vent the disea~·fl.
Among vr~
ventlve measures tllat hP- men'
tinned were : flanitation, care I
Ilersonal habits, sunUght, res
and. proper rood.
CI!Y. n

Quote s Scriptures : " What
Wilt Thou Have M e

:'1-!nrrny Collf'!/.e debatP.tf', repN'!Iented liY Cia)' CopP\antl , Cllll·
tairt, atttl Ma1·ion Durk~ . eucceAArulll' atlvincetl to th"' ~r.mi
Un:o.IR OVtol' ;l2 eollf']gE'fJ ROd \LDI·
ver~ltl~s from Hi 11tatPa In Otto
Soulhf'rn debating tou r nnmP.nt ut
AAhev:tlle, N. C., April 13·16.
ThA Hortln--coached men de·
reatf'cl lhe ~iate trn iVE<rllity or
~o1·th Carolina at llaleigh ami
the UnivPrJ:tlty or Routh Carolina
at Co!Ulllb ia, defendin g lhe ar~
flrmatlve In lite !ormH case and
',, t!Jp negative in the latter caHe
on lhe suhjem: ne~olve d that
·.~ Congress should enact leJ~"i slatl"on
proviflin,!e for the centralized c on~
trol of lndUJ!try, constltlltlonally
waived.
·
The tournament Wll9 n contest
ot endurance and vPrl!a.tliiL}'• The
1\:lurray dli!haters engaged Jn three

STRESSES V,ALUE OF
COLLEGE EDUCATION

:t

t
~
~

.\lA IUO~

UUR K S

MORROW SPEAKS
ON GOD'S LOVE

and tour debai.e!:! a day and de-

tended the Ride ll.!i! n!isll{ned by
ljte oll'iclala.
The Murray deMurra.J
CoU~e
SLut"k>nt
AtlllN"AAel'l
~t:ICk
sn1l lluskJn Clu b G l v&~
haten~ were In the contP.Bt for
Chrllltla n
Ail!'lOCIAtiOO
Bnt~rta lnment
at
12 rounds, seven on the nega~
on Attril 1 0.
Hotel,.
Uve and five on t he atrlrma.tlve.
The Munaymeon downed Milts
"Clod 111 love" wns U1e Uteme or
The Sock aM Duskin Club or
HIU College or North caroli na,
a
talk
made
by
Olenn
Morrow
or
Mnrray !=ita.te College had ita anNe-bo, Ky., lo the 11luden.ll> ot a ecbool with a perfecl debatin~;
nual rorma.l lnlUation banquet a.t
Murra.y
SteLe
College, at the record.
the National Hotel April 7. Mls~·
:\-iurra)·, Kentucky'!! only l'eJ}Cltrtllttan
A$$oclntlon.
Sunday
1-'lorenee Swisher Is sponsor of
nli;:ht, April 10.
resentatlve In the tournament, de~
tll(! club.
a1Tirmative
was
According to Mr . .Morrow, the fend ing the
The pledges were 1lrened in
hlghP.!>t snd mo11t ~tl:dying fa.llh ellmlnated from the contest by
costumes: R T. Parke.r. Murray,
that the human mint. has at- LenoLr Rhyn College ot North
preaclter; Phillips McCnslio, MurPreviously in
t)le
t.alned, or can attain, is rormu~ Carolina..
ray, hobo; James Morgan , Padutournament Murray debating the
lated
Ln
1hia
one
statement.
cah, baby; Harold Moody, s~na
Mr. :\iorrow dlscurmed the two negative had defeated thlr,: school.
tor : Bedford Otey, Melber, Ky.,
Copeland a.ncl Rurks entered
IUIJHlClta of Jove, divine Jove, and
negro;
Rice Wall,
Paducah,
bolh
aides o! tl1e t ournament Ot:t
human love. He pointed out that
farmer; Du&ter Ordway, Kuttawa,
Wednesda,y and had a dvanced
o:llvfne lo,·e revealed itself througll
Ky., and .Mary Cltarle!l Va.ug hn,
~be affirmative to the fifth and
nature, the JJ~ophel.s, and lnter- the negative to the rourth rounds
Kevil, Ky., Peter aud
Pan;
Sally Mae Warren, a small. child;
cctt~rel' with God hlm!!elt. n.nd that
by THursday night After t.hf' athUman
IOVf!
revealed
itself
Elizabeth
WHI!amson, Fulton ,
through duty, benevolHnce, and flrmi\-tlve waa ellmJna.ted, the
Ky., athletic g-Irl or ~>arly elgltnegative was advanced to Aeventh
hutna11Uy Jt£elf.
Ues; :U\11 R. V. Putnam, blltlflr,
round ,Friday
evening.
The
R. H.. ChriJ:;man,
prCltdd(l'nt., All !\lcm b<.·rs of Jo'aeuJty
Jo::£E,J•h .£al'11'1rl.t, or Hickman , tQurnan\en-t
o!Ttcta!A
asJ>tgned
-aGied aa toaetm.nst.er. The fol~
Ky .• led r.he singing, accompanied Mur r ny to lhe a l'!1rmatiVf! wht\n
,\tlewlt~d
~ta l e
Jowlnp: progrtun WM earthed ou t:
at theo Jti.U.no by Miss Gladys she was df!teated. 'I'he tw~~;atlve
(".t)l\ t1.,"{'t.
·•carrying on," Paul Perdue,
Townsen'l ll.l!io of Hickman. The team ot Murray was not elimiMurray j ''Building Air Ca~tle , "
All mem~N> or the fll.culty of scrintu1·e waK read by n lee Wall nated from Llte conleoBt.
Elizabeth Wlltiamson;
''Senior the Blackford School elecl<?d at or 'Pndueall. T'ror. 1•. .R. Putnam
Murray was
Invited to the
Mt;ll:lsage," Anna Watt Smllh of regular board meeting of Ble.<'k- le<l In prayer.
tournament next year.
Fulton; •·cooperation," Ellzal.let.h tord School board Apl"ll 14 a.re
lt Wae
through tbe aid or
Carter,
I<'ulton:
"HJ~iot'Y
or graduatea and students of Mtlr·
busineae nnd college men tbn.t
Club," :M artha MeCnleb.
Other ray State College.
tile trlD wa~; mad<1 )lo~slble ,
members pre!!ent wert.! Mfl!. Ray
Tn addition to the buhlnes!:l
V. G. Wn$goner, prtnciJial·
Morgan, .Murray; Misses Blondell
men who gave nnanclal a.sslstelect. recqlved llls bachelor ot
Boucher, Ma-rion, Ky.; Nell Hall;
anee, lhe tollowlng establisharts degree at Murtay State ColMary Helen Broach, Murray; Polments gave gasollne: Lock Harlege in 1927 and -received his
Murray
College
students
of
tile
ly Town~end, Hickman, Ky.; .Re- mB.9ter's deg:roe at the lln\vera\ly
grove, E. J . Beale, Nat Gibbs,
Ep\.scogal
ralth
met
Monday,
becca Garner, Paducah; and Gorof Michigan two years later.
April 11, in the aenior l"oom of J ackson Purchase Oil Company,
don Jolmston, Murray; Ray Stark
W.
H.
Hutchins.
T he
M. T. McCarthy, associate prln~ the library buHding, with Miss attd
KI-rksey, Ky.; anti Charlee WWt~
cipnl, Engl111h and scle·n ce teach~ Susan Petl'er as leader. Hugh names ot the buslnes!:l men who
man, Paducah.
er, finl~hed l1is wor\l at Murray Bates, J r. of Henderaon, Ky., Jed aided the team were published
In l!'ebrunry, 1932, u.nt1 will lJe in the readtng o! morning pr ayer, in a prevlous issue of the Colgraduated in June.
afte!.' which plans were made for lege !',Jews.
Marshall Lansdale, (re~:~hman the coming weeks.
'rh.e groull hal:! plrumed to bold
In Murray St11le Collegt>, will
teach the Seventh and eighth a nteetlng- every mont11 Jn order
grades during the ensuing year. tltat the student!! may keep up
Miss Sall)•e DeHaven , Jll"itnary with the fast dayr,:. A service is
Miss Pa g~, Gale StlnSGn, aud
teacher,
was re-elected to teach .also 11lanned for Trinity Sunday.
Ru.rkha.rd t Atll)ffll•
Thohe present were: Miss Susa n
the
Intermediate
gradea.
She
:\ prll lR.
Peffer,
dean or women; Mrs. 8trlng 'f l'io PN'sent.-. ;'l'nmbera
Is now a student In the colleAe.
in ltt>gular .llfem lng
Jl.fason "Ross. Murray; Miss Jua~
Jlls:~
F'rancBii
DeHaven
will
'l'he Wilsonian Society of MurApl'il 10.
nHa, Columbus, Ky.; M!aa :\lar1
ra.y State College waa entertained teach the primary departmant. tha Zuthel'; MIIIB Helen Shemwell
with a reading given by Miss _ M1!>9 Gladys Lamb and Chester .or Paducah; Hugh Batea, Jr.;
Music !eatnred the meeting of
M.arola. Page, Barlow, Ky.; a LttchUeld, tormer student and and Rotb Stark or Kirk!ley, Ky. the Allen\an Society ot Murray
plano solo by the wrestler, ""Dig student oe .MuttaY State College, All studenl.t:i are cordially l.n Stnte College, Tuesday, A pril 19.
Boy" Gale SUn!!on, Sharpe, J{y.; taught at Blaektord School durof
vited to attend th~ee monthly The Btrlng trio l comnosed
and a vocal aolo by Bert Durk- ing the year 1!131-32.
services planned by the group. Howard Swyers, La Yelton Dye
hatdt, ••Pal 0 ' Mine," n.t lhe
of Paducah, and Olive J~ashbrook
chapel hour Tuesday, April 18 .
of Owensboro, Ky., gav~ twq
Joe Engll.sh, presUlent ot the
numbers:
"Hawaiian
Medley"
orga~l:zation,
presented
the
and "Drlnk To tie Onl )" With
coS.ches, Mi1>S Georgia. nagland,
Thine Eyes."
Tb.ey we re ac
Paducah, and Vaughn Woodall,
Mia~> Carolyn 0 ra.ham, senior
The Dlologte Verein of Murray compan ied by Ml!lh· Marjor h!
Marlon, Ky., an.d t heir teRms, In Murray State College, has been State College, met 1\lonclay even- Davls.
which were vlctorio·ns over the elected to teach Home Economlca Ing, Aprll 11. on tbe college cam~
The string quar tet, including
Allenlan basketeers.
In the La Cevter High School, Ln pus where a general dllleusslon t he trio and Mlea Davia, gave two
Center. Ky. She Is t he daughter of the stars and planets wru; numbera. " Among My Souvenirs"
of T. R. Graham of L11 Center, held.
and "The Sweetheart ot Sigma
and a graduate of La Center
This club, which was recently Chi." T he arra.ngement was by
High School.
organtzed, alm.s chJe!ly to pr o~ P rof. B. C. Agey. Ber t B urk~
M.lss Graham. Is a. member ot mote the aplrlt of research and to bardt also san g a eolo, aceom~
the Home EconowiM Club, Chem~ stimulate a. greater Interest in panled by Miss Lucille Sm ith.
Commencerttent week programs ist.ry Club, and Allenlan Society biology and general scientl!ic
Ml~s La Rue Mor ris gave a
knowledge.
at E3.!!tern Kentucky State Teach~ ot Murray State College.
reading, "Tom Boy", fo llowed by
ers College will be all~Kentucky
an encore number, "Which One
Was Kept"
ceremonies insofar as the speakers ot the various O<!caeione are
Mil burn Coo per, Prenldont or
concerned.
Dr. H. L. Donovan
the
society,
a n nounced
t hat
bas announced the preliminary
although the Wllsonlans had deplans for
the commencement
rented the Allenlans In the bas~
week prog-ram.
ketball games, live events yet reDr. Rainey T. Wells, vreslden~ of Mur-ray Stntfl ColleJ;e, has main, which wlll afford the AlDr. Homer E . Carpenter, pasannounc.ed that suutmer school will ouen Monday, Jun~ 6.
lentans a trhfl for defeating.
tor or the Flnt Ch.rlstlan church
1o"Iurray State College 'e-JCPflCtl:> the largest enrollment !OT
of LoulsvUie and formerly pasPla·n s are being made .for the
eummer school In lts history. Regular registration will begin on entertainment whlcb the Allenia n
tor of the First Christian ehurch
ot Rlchmon, wlll de liver the ba.~ June 6. It necessary, e...xamlnatlons will be gtven to those students girls a r e to g ive the boye for
calaureate addreas on Sunday,
the boys' victory In the conter.1.
coming f r ow non-accredited schools.
May 29. Dr. Carpenter accepted
Cla-ss work will begin J une 7 and the last day to register of presenting programs a t the
D r. Donovan's lnvitatlon. to defor maximum credit is J une 8. Tbe laet dllY to register tor credit two preceding consecutive meet·
liver the bacoalaureate.
ls June 11. The fh•st term of aununer school closes July 15. The lugs ot the society.
Dr.
Frank LeRon.d
McVey,
second term opens J uly 18. Summer school w Ul close August 2&.
president ot the University o!
?>Hss
Blondell
Boucher
of
Dr. M. G. Car ma·n, chairman of the committee to arrange the
Marlon, Ky., junior in Mu rray
Kentucky, w!H de1lver the comsummer schedule, stated that the schedule le being a.r ranJ;!:ed.
State. College, left Monday, April
mencement address. Dr. McVey
The complete- schedule of claues will be announced Jn news* 11, tor LoutsvUle. Ky., whe re sbo
W3.!! Invited to deliver this ad
papers and in bulletl.n form ln the near futu re,
dres&· and accepted some weeks
attended K. E. A. Sbe returned
ago.-Eastern P rogress.
IL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - 1 to Murray Sunday, April 17.

MURRAY PROVIDES
BLACKFORD STAFF

Miss Peffer Leads
M eeting of Students
of Episcopal Faith

WILSONIANS HAVE
VARIED PROGRAM

ALLENIANS HAVE'
MUSIC PROGRAM

4

Miss Graham Named Biology Club Meets
at La Center, Ky.
on Murray Campus

4

Plans A.nnounced
for Commencement
at Richmond, Ky.

President Aonounces Opening
of Summer School Session

4

Do ?"

CLAY COPFJf,.<\X J)

TWITCHELL NAMED
MEMBER OF CLUB
\ 'a , 1•

I' ~.\-

tr)

''

Or"'an l:tal.lnn

·
..
Create lnteN'.<!t In

iHPe'll

"

Colli.'JI.'E' t\ lhh>Uc!':.

Paul Twitchell a~ PILducall ,
manager and
trainer o~
the
Thoroughbred tea.m11 o.t Munay
Stnte Colleg~:, was voted unan 1moualy by the members of the
Varslty Club to becomP. a mf':mber or the club on account of lhe
aplrlt he has shOwn toward promoting the Interests or the orJ::an~
lzaUon.
TILe Var~ity M Club met in ~h.e
llbe.ra.l arts building, April 11:,
at 7 p. ~ m. for the Plll'PQ,!ie ot
crea.Un~ mort' J.nterest in the c1nb
o.nd to discuss the taklnJ:" ot I>letures for the annual.
Robert Chambers. vlce-preRi~
dent or thE! club, JlteBlded over
the nteeting. It waB dec!iled rhnt
the p]CUIL'il!l l.te tuade ft'ueo~tlay
morning, Afl'l"il l!l, ttn fhe et"l'i\
ol a.ud.ttor lum hulldlng wilb eacl1
membel"' wear/n.( hls leltet,
To create more Intr.re~t. and
spirit aruong the et\;dents and
club, tho varsity men dl?clded to
give a chapel program, permHUng
a member ol the club to represent
encb captaJn or eli.Cfl team and
to give th~ history ot enoh ses.~nn .
The club vote(] unanimously
for Dr. Well9, president of tbe
college, to he ln,•Jled to the p.ext
vanity Club meeting to see about
getting a varsity room.

.o!..ftl'r readln~ lb ~ scrlpiure Jesaon r{'latlng the n.ttltudn or S:\ill
when he ns k.e:cl. "Whnl wll! Utou
have meo do?" Dr. Ralnay '1'4
Wells, president or 1\furmy Rtalf!
ColleM. p;ave n. ~hort tall; Jn
clla.pel Monday, A)ll'il 18.
"'Nevt>r before haw~ I l:wen ~o
Impressed wttll the necef!!lits or
young peotJla Utklng o]Jporlunltlt;!S to educale rhem~:~elvell", dr·
clared PrefiiUent WPilJ;. He explained. fhai a. ume like tlw m·esent has m:wer b@fore beeon experienced.
"Tha wo1·ltl will stand gtt!lJ)in~
for young men and women abll'
to dlscharf!,e Uutiell", the .W urray
leader ndded.
The tiling rol' college men nnd
women to do, according to the
speaker, is to encourage al l high
school g raduates to s ..curt> a. Cllllege education. Now Ill lhe op·
portunP tllnl! ror men and women,
when tllere is nothing on tile outRid.- to carry them away, tO p-repare themeeh'es for usetulnN~B.
Napoleon, though e~oUstlt:! u.nd
perba.p~;
untru t hful e.t
Umes
when a child, developed a sue~
ce11dul character.
Before he
was 20 years old, many PPPOI'tunlties hnll presented themselves
but he acc~Itted them an(] succeeded because he was prepared.
"I have never known a prepared peraon who Uld 1t()t, succeed when opportunity came",
!l.f.serted lhe $chool admlnistratnr.
He urgPd (11e l'll!Jdentl! not to
let an)·thlng detrJ.ct llliolll frotn.
IJr&paraUon In nre. ~ince op~
p(lrqlnitlc!l . "Y~I~ . b;£.,_ 011Iltet(l1~~ ••
at't~;r fuJa ec(lllOmlc C1'iei~. wheitier
11 hfl one, two, or three )'l'at'f!.
"Wltf'n man c:ln tAk11' f'tlHlt'.!i:ency a.nd carry on. I u.m sntis[i~d".

At Ua,! opening ot Cll.npt>l, the
complimented. lhe work
of tbe etudents In J;eepfng tha
cn.muus nntl buij.diu)::s in perfect
condition. He also Jm1laed tht!
achievement ol !he varsit~· debating team at Asheville, N. C.,
and urge!l studenh to h.ke an
aetive interest in pubilc discussion.
.Led by Prof. Price Doyle, thfl
audJence ~an,(!: "Onward Chd~Uan
Soldiers".
J)ra~tdeu.t

H eory Cla yS H 0 ld
General Discussion
In Club Meeting L .- G___C_
h _·:
atm roup
anges
An open rorum WO.$ conducted N am e to Classical
by the Henry Clay Debating Club
of Murray State College whlch Club at M urray State

met In the chapel building Tuesday morning, April 11. with J .
B. Stokes, Paducah, vlce-preflident, 11resld In g.
A general tllsenRBlon on the
outcome or i.he collteflt to eleet
t he mo.st popular and beet~aU4
around men and women was held
during the meeting:.
A motion
was made authorizing a committee to malte recommendations for
future popularity contests at Mur~
ray College.
The motion for the xesolution
was made clearly tl!at Jt did not
propose eo Cll9t reflections upon
those wlw were the present elected ones, lor it was believed the
outcomEJ would have probably
been the !lame under otlier circumstances. Thl~ action waa
merely a step to aeek more demo~
cratie electiOns In the. futu re,
Joseph Glover, Adron Dorian,
Malcolm Rhoada, members of the
club, were appointed aa a committee to dl"aw up the. r.esolution.
One of the arguments In tavor
ot the pre11ent system of e\('(ltion
wa&' that It helped to t:tnance the
"Shield". Several members dlsa iiProved ot the placing of ba.llot
boxes down town , saying that the
studenta alone would be the ones
to elect whomever they wanted.

Explains Volcanoes
in Chemistry Meet
"Volcanoes" was the subject or
the dlscuaelon made by Charles
Todd, Madiscrnvllle, Ky., at tb.e
Cbemlotry Olub or Murray State
College, a.t Its regular meeting
Tuesday, Aprll 12.
Mr. Todd
demonstrated his talk with s.n
1mlta.tlon volcano.
Ozell Atkins, Lynn Grove, Ky.,
made a. talk on osmosla.
Me.u.rlce Ch.rlstopber , Som~raet,
Ky., wesident, Presided over the
meeting.

The club formerly kno:wn . as
the ' 'Ln.tln Club"" oe Murray Slate
will now l:te recognl:;:ed as ths
Cla&elcul Cluh. according ·to a.
lleclslou reached by the me'mbers
at their regular monthly tneetlng April lfl.
The name was
changed because many sf" the
member11 of the club Wf'r'~ Atucleuts or mythology and olltet
classics.
The program coneii:ited of a.
~tudy or tbe Roman women, reported by
hfles'ea Irrua
J ean
Quirey, Mary Lee Wlill, b.nd
Helen Brandon. The minutes ot
the previous meetings were rllad
by Mtsa Julia Jammnck In the absence of Miss BlOndell Boucher.
secretary,
The tollowl.ng were aJ)POinted
by the president to serve on tho
aoclal committee; Rubye Smith,
K.elll Withersi:M)on, . Blli Thompt:on, Gladys Town~end, and Ror
Tu rner. The club was adjourned
to meet again May 10.

Wells Hall Party
.
Given on AprillS
"A Little Old-Fashioned Party"
wM glveo Prtday evening·, At)rll
15, In the parlor or Wells !tall
at Murra-y State College . Ml11s
Ollie Depew, En{:"llah instructor,
and :\-ilas Susan Peffer, dean. or
women, called together tlte few
members of lhe !acuity wbo did
not go to th~< K. E. A. meeting
at Louisville.
Prof. G. T. Hiclts, head ol' the
educntlon department. led the
games.
The dignity of the
faculty was lost in merriment,
and it seemed. that tbe;Y were
"old-fashioned glrla
a.nd boys
again'',
Garden flowers decorated the tables.
The refreahruents cousl~ted or ted and white
etrlped ijlJtk candy.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
J.1emher of the Kentucky lotcrCoJ1eglate l'ress Association and
the Ji'trst Dh;trlct Press Auoclatioo
or Kentucky.
The College News Is lhe offlclnl
newspaper or the Murray Stat•
Teac~ors College,
Mu1
tucky. It Ia :published
from :September to August by the
Depq.rtment ot Publlclly aud .tournalfam ot il'\e Oolle"e.

bl-w'"'''' lli'

•

Application UlrtdQ for entry as second class matter at the postorrtce .or Murray, Ken lucky.

essenee or knowledge, wtsllom..
and culture.
H you doubt lids, jus~ talr.e for
exnmple two s.pea.ken~.
~e a
flnl11hed orator, who mllied to
his cause every word or phrase,
that Is full of ~oound and fury.
Hi! speaks for an hou.r.
The
ot11er presents ills case in a few
direct, aud well-chosen worcls
8\IOken with the true simpllclty
or sincerity.
Whose speech do
you remember? The ano.wer to
that Ia Ute answer lo you1·
do111Jts.

"With Love"

Mother's Day-Lhal day which
nations have set aside on which
to pay homage to 'the. "guiding
star" or mankind-our mo~ber, is
here again.
Although Jn our hearts- most
ot us have ":\folher's Day" 365
days a ,Year, on this one da.)· we
way join In a world-wide cU'cle
of appre<!.ladon.
Students who are away from
home will let their thoughts go
back to mothers who sent them
joyfully but tearfully on Llieir
way to school, There will not
be a one o[ us who wut not l'ememher. But will we ;tll let her
know by some token or other
tbut we ilnve remembered 1
Anythl~g thu.t we may give our
moth'i'rS Is JlOOr In comtJarlson
to what they have given us, b1tl
In lbeh eyee the least fbo.t we
give is great. Juel a. card ot· a
letter In whioh we close ''with
lo\·e" will make eve1•y molher
lll'oud and happy on ).fay 8,
homes, work, nll(i uation are> Molhcl''s Day.
being served In the be~t and
blgbost manner. Let's call ll1em
"Ttlat man Is great whatever great!
~ his station, who truly servee
bls l.tl)me, hla work. his nation. "
Wilb the apJnoaching June,
Tbe sreo.tnesb or the men who
hundreds or graduates will stroll
work -ean hi." measured by tho11e
over the campt1ses oC American
In the last issue or the College uulversllles.
lines or Guest.
They will realize
ThOSe young men who are News there was carried n .&IIOI't the temporary pause before t.hey
day \.editorial u11on the America's most. move onwat·d,
round at all times of the
popular pa.sUme, baSeball.
The
working and beautifying the caw- College News do.e s not know
lu their black robes tb.ey counpua are meeting the requirements whetlter or not this a.t·tlcle ba.d tenance the glow o[ determiued
o.r -~iliicess. Tile college 9tudent anything to do wm~ t.he crowll suooeas.
that works, without any doubt, of 1,500 peot1le l.hal. sat 1\nd
These robes are ewblematic or
js placing· hill or It~•· service rU;bt
stood in the cold to watch the long , bard houu wlllcl• brougl)t
al home.
Thlfl college Is the Cntchlnmen pui up a gallu.nt aching neck, shouldet·s, and eyes.
11ame ·or the stud.ent.s.
nlltlh inning
fight ag·a.lnel a These J'Obes are L11e consequence
Dr. Wells hu.a comyllroented much stronger O]}Ji'Oneut in her of ~:~elt~dan.inl for an exultant acthe w:o1·ltlng men nnd women, rirst ,same.
complishment. 'I'here ba.E.' uever
n:rulsins- them rot· their loyalty
The College New& wlshea lo been a y\eldiug lo the deaire to
ami dll!c,ent work. 'fhl~ b\ci'Oves congrat1tlale you., studeut body, droJI books o.nd (Jttlt. That. very
tl!at U1e wo1·kers tiRI'a not fOI'J;Ol·
(or tlle hearty s.nti!JOrt li1al you word, ''Quit.", tJears lh.e ~tencl.i
ten 'tltil euorgy-dige~ter-wor!L gave. .And U feels that lho trem- or a deu.tl rat 1n a.n old hous~.
'Tbl!> college represents the tUt.· endotiS yelling lhat went u_p [rom
·rhere was
nerve to see n
tloii' '·tJI au educatlonnl and ln- every throat or the 1,600 was a through.
stmctl"a way, The students are ~;reat
raetor tu
urgln;; ·the
WhPU ·tl:le elljlti and gOW}li\
l'l'tr[mring tb.emselvl'll that lhey Thorofr.~bbreds on.
Sllt->nd tllett· llfgnity on our. c:i.tu."
way be more qualified lo serve
There aro- still baseball games, pus, will there tie a queer tugthe naUon br atudrlng for a coltrack meets, and tennis matc.hee ging 'way down close to you?
lege education. These studen\.!1'
Caps and gowns are i.he emthat must be sUJ.JIIOrted.. Be out
a10a.in in overwhelming numbeNi blems or a Cine task !aslld.lously
and belp to push over to victOr)'. done.
That Is tile spirit that has
domina.tad tbe ~tudent body all
year and now it seems thaL the
SJlll'ft is putting on a gala grand
finale.
Again STL'DENT DODY the
Collt!~e News congrll.~ulntell YOU.
.&'alhl!r Lucke.t.t or ~Iaylield
met w!U1 the students or. Catholic
Culth
aUeml.lng :Mur1-ay Stale
College lu the oiTice ot Prealdent
AL nrs·~ ihougl;tt you mlghl Rnin • Y 'I', Wel.ls Monday mornLbink. t11at slmnUcHl' le Jusl an- lng, April 11..
other one ot' tho,;e lheol'eti(:!ll,
The regular chapel Jleriod )'f'RB
va~·ue subjecla such as J')alrlot- set aside for a general church
Ism, vll•tue, and boJJesty.
m(jetlng "'heroin l!lude.nta of the
lt you will glance about you, various del.lominu.Uo.ns met tn
you will eee many th!nga both eepa.rnle
US.I;embly roo~ for
slmple and complex. l,et WI look clmrch a.nnouncemEtnts..
at these young ladies strolling
Those who met wilb. Father
down the path. Althouglt then: Luckett were: Dean Dowdy. Wilare five or ~lx or lham in the helmlnil Doepfner, John Ccdzi&roup lhete is one who stands out woda. Pal Turner, John. Edward
and l dare say H you were asked Gormen, and Harry Smith.
to dellcribe them you would !or~
Jo'ather Luckett urged those
gel all but her. \Yhy'!' She I~ present to attend 6'enlces at.
wearing a pLain whlte fwck with Mayfield whenever possible and
a blue belt. Very simple nnll gave advice and i lu>tructlon to the
nlry attractive.
students or Catholic faith.
"Lft u-s go through a raw of our
Preald&nt Wells ha~ announced
local homes frnlll the most ornato thu.t apecln.l J"ates are e:o.:tended
to ll1e most conservative.
We Lo fltude.nt~ wlu) Wi!;h to attend
J'eluemlmr those few in good taate. Cuillolle ~·ervlces at PariB or
]Wily? Because slmpUclty II>' tlie ll'[ny-field b~· bull.

Student Editorials
Greatness

----

Caps and Gowns

We Congratulate You

fxpert"

Catholic Students
Meet With Father
Luckett, Mayfield

REPAIRING
,.

Simplicity

Start Right With The
Season And Let

us

Overhaul Y mu· Car

.....
RUSH TO RUSHINGS
GARAGE

My Garden
A lovesome SIIOt 1
Q.od. only wol
How lovesome Is my garden
plot!
Enchantment rests upon U all
the flowing tide
Ot :;easons. Violets and lovely
thought.s, in !\lay
Or month of l ndlan
RUn'!.tner,
blossom wlaaowe, gs,y,
Alike tu Jovesomeuesa
Wltbtn. my gu.rden glol'lf!cd,

maker store in Phlladelphla, at

&

MURRAY, KY.

de-l

DOORS OPEN DAILY 2'30 P. M.
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY 2:45P. M.

City Has
Pa
Seniors at Murray Leading Students

Wllhi.IJ
llJ.Y lovesome
garden
space
Ul' Adellue H omra
I btl1'Y all nlY bearlac.bes, every
Four gtudents ot the city of
one.
Whatever
hurt ihe
noontide 1"11-lton, Ky., will be graduated
from lfuTray State College t11ls
bears
Fulton bas been well rep1n marh o~ men,
'"""'" at tire college every year
Alone ut eveulng oool
lha past tour yearlfo The Ful\¥(t!1 011ly snowdl'OV~· fQr tllY C.Olll·
f.lttHlents hM'e accomt_llished
vanymuch I.Uld a.Fe well known amoug
Or da.f~OdllaI. tack the sorrows In
the other students.
Wttb. trowel-magic tool!Jea.n :\Ioon, son o~ M1'. and Mi'S.
Among a bed of wee glu.diolL Burell J?: Moon, ha.s attended
And beauty tills
IMnn·ay State College for the past
My heart n.ud gaJ•t.len. Lo. tht! four years and wlll graduate in
reverleh cares,
"-une. He belongs to many of the
Wllhin a month ot rain and sun, college clubs, t~ Englh;h Clu.b,
Spring up and blossom-gay Sock and Duokin Club, Nathan B.
gladioli
Stullblefleld Club, and the AlThat llnunt their gonfalons with lenlan Society. Mr. .Moon ia re~
all the rainbow's grace!
ceivtng his degree in art, 1n
which i1e 1s talented.
,\ gardeu is a. friendly SJlOl.
Alben Thacker, ~on of l!lr>J.
God only wot
Nora Thacker, has also attended
Row many friend!> my garden Murray State Collt!ge for the past
plot has cultivated
tour yeal'l!. He is a member or
Has cultivated. Hlgll and. low, the EngliSh Club. Chrlstf.lln AsOJ' Oroesu~. Laz'rue, young and a.oclc.Uoli, and Wllsoni;w Soc,lety.
Mr. ThaCker lb· a high ~choot
Old,
Ot· 1>aint or sinner, every race and ~1·adua.i.e of Lhe Training School
at 11'htrray. He J:.eceLves bl-s decreed,
Within my ~;arden's alchemy,
gree In AugnsL
A long lbe slde-att•eet·~ flrlvacy,
MlS!i Anna Watt Stnlth, daughAre nwrged ln one !i,reu.t ~~~·m- ter or :\f.r. and Mrs. T~ J. Smith,
l)iumy
has attended Murray College for
By Uuy popp,.-.· seed.
h.m.· college edu<:atlOlt. She I~ a
c. 0. c.
member of the Sock al:ld Bu3ltin
(CamtluB Or Claf>e)
Club a,nd tbe Allen.Ja.n Soc.~ety.
1\ftss Smith will receive her degree in August.
Miss Ell~abeLh Carter, dauglll.e.r
( Mr. nnd .M.rs. L. 0. Carll!'!',
wlll also receive hi!r l!f!g1·ee in
llJ JU)' .t :uth :\liiUIJS, )ln}·He1tl
Much or t\.le musical talent at August. MiRs Carter bas attended
Murray Slate College for the past
rvru~:ray State College Ia rurnlshed
!Jy stud.e nts from i\layUeld.
lo'or rour years. She is a member or
the llllht Uve yeal'8 the students the Allenlan Society, SOck and
of Mayfield High have been enler- Duskin Club, and the Student
lng and winning many musfcul Council.
This Is the llrst Urua Umt more
contests held at Mu.rray nnd Le:o.:ington.. The studtmta have con- tb-an two F'nlton cHy student~ l1ave
tinned their splendid record hy E:ra,duated f1·om ?.lurray State Colrnnklng hl~;h In tlie nmsi~:u.l ac- leg(l, The enrollment if> incre~;~.s
tivities or lhe uurray College. ins each year and it is boptJU
Dean Dowdy Jlluys the trom- that there will be more students
bQilC ill the college orclt1lt>tta and in tile intu!'e to smduate, and
tiru1d. He also sings Lenor In one tn be as pojinlar I!.B these four
·of the mule tJuar~ets allll Hi the ~ludenis tJ.a,ve been J:rom .Mtu-.ray
State Colleg·e,
l;lollege cllorue tenor aololat.
Misa JIHlltf>~illl UyrQn ~lngt; aoprano in tile women's (\Ullrtet.
She is a voiCI'! PUl!l~ o~ J\1.l'S.
Harold Dy1·d, 1\Uajj; llYl'QII IIi alao
a.n. advanced nupi\ \n pluno. Ml'fl.
Mary E,·eJYlt Aaron Ill her lnat.ruct.Qr.
Po•·ly-ttlrce students and "(acuity
Mlas Sheila Mizell PII!YI:I rt 1·st memht!r!l of :\lurray State College
ciarluet ln the college band. She assembled in tb.e laq;e rendingtook this Inst-rument 011 only Jasl room of the libra!'Y tor t11e devoyear, and has progrei:Wed rap ldlr tiona! services conducted l.ly tbe
[n order to bold a first JlOIIIUon. ltev. E. B. .1\toUey of lhe Fit'l:lt
Miss Donna Craven playa the \'IO- Christian
Church or .\lurray
lin in the orchestra, which Is ;\·londay morning, Al)rll 11 .
under tbe dil·ecllon of ~lr. uucll
The meeting WR.Ii opuned with
Agey. Miss Emma Lou u 1·owu ls lhe hyrun, "Come Tl1ou Alolighty
an advanced stud(:nt In vluoo, Kin~". sUO'! by the group. The
under Mr;;. Aaron.
Reverend !II otley tlleu altered
Mayfield members or t lie eol~ prnye.r.
lege choruac11 are: Dean Dowdy
In tile absence or George Hart.
and Mlsse~ Jcanetle .u.1•ron, Sarn Sunday SChool ~uverinten<leut or
Price, aud Joy lluth Adams.
the Jtin.t Cltrh;tlan Cilurch, M.ra.

Mayfield Provides
Musical Talent

Pastor of Christian
Church Leads in
Devotional Service

LUNCHES, DINNERS, FOUNTAIN DRINKS, SANDWICHES, AND ALL KINDS
OF CANDlES, SMOKES, GUM, AND A HEARTY WELCOME,

Smith

The 1-}nglish Club of Murray
State College did not meet at Jts
WJUnJ time ot meeting Thursday,
April 14, on account of the distnlssa.l for .K. E. A. Tl.J.e meetinghas been postponed until the next
regular time of meeting, aecordln& to M.ls~:o· MRl'Y Jeanette Reeder
of Denton, Ky., Jlresideut of the
club.

"

THE THOROBREDS' PLAYGROUND

COLLEGIATE

Meeting Postponed
During K. E. A.

cAPITOL THEATRE

~~~,~~:Ia:::~~~:c~:::e w:~:~: :~a:~;:~:~:~y~n l~t 0,~,'~:~~:~:

SPRING
IS
HERE!

Allbritten

one or filmdom's moat

U per WMk.
pQpula.r aoh·esseF;. S.he wltl up'l'hal Miriam Honkinl!- wea.~·~· a oear at the Capitol In one. or her
A.ncl lhero am I a Merlin, tllere 20-llie!:le c.ostume weighing nuu:e latest pictures ''Love Alfalrs",
a. peer
or Kings and mns:l Dlrt-staiucd gartl!mer, 1.
a
1
My hoe I wield as only kiQgs
and William S. Ha,n
adventures In ''The Big
Their sceyters uligbl. 1\ly trowel were co.-featured on. the slage in
which will be at tbe
'The Trail or the Lonesome Pine.·
May 4 and 6. Along with
A magic wand; and wot~ders more
That Dorothy 3-tackaill was
I
romeo or bash, t.he.re
Than Merlin wrought In lnlry born In Hull, Eingland on March
Cummings a nd
lore,
4. Sb.e ls O[ Scotch-English
TiOolm• Todd .
.And mlraele~.: surpassinJ; his,
scent. She was 14 when she ran
Next l&&ue more
[ tiod In every iris April brings,
from scllool, and a week facts wiH be
In peo.n;r or holly-berry all the
year.

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ooi~~;ooi~~;;;oli'!'i'!'i~'!'i'!'i'!'i'!'i'!'i'!'iiiiiiiiii"~iiii;;;olio;;;;"'!'!!!!;;;o;i~~~'!!'~ii!i;;;oli'!'i~~iiiii;;;oliiiiiiiiii"~~;iii~!!i!;iii;iii;iii~;iii~~' Isiudenl$
Hart ~:~xlendeil 0.11 luvalion t~J the
Lo attend the Sum'lny

••

WILL WIN

Most any old racehorHe can
run a lllUe when the road fa
smooth, when the crowd is cheerwhen the weather is ralr and
the load is light.
But when the track Is rougb
and miry, when the crowd is
apathetic, when thA rain lfJ peltlug down. and when the load Is
doubled, IT 't' A.KES A 'rHOR.OUGHnRED TO WIN ! ! !

Seldom do we realize just l1mv later wM In the chorus of t.he
things go on behind the Bcree.n London Hipvodrome. After doing
and personallactf> concerning- the extra work ror the Drltlsh
aotora an<! actresses. In dlggin,gl~';';.,~;'~',;: to go to Amerle.&..
through a lo.l of data t.be follow~
after arrival she crashed
ln.~ fucts were discovered.
revival o~ '&.ioradora.'.
That George BAncroft's first
she appe~red In Zlegtleld
job wns ae cashboy in the WunaShows. Today ahe Is ~on-

f

BASEBALL
SEASON IS
HERE!

MURR~Y

Seeing Behind
the Screen
8}' "Corub1-cru.l"

INN

ll)'' E M·l 1'1umtns. L"adutaJ1
illias Rebeccu Gal'ner or Puducah, wm ba a1oong il~osa seniors
who graduate rrom Murray State
College tu June. :Oeaide&· attending Munay College, Mtaa Garner
has Mlen~ed Bowl1ug Green and
l'e~body.
She Is one out or the
100 PadlJCah sludeuts who have
taken Rll aoolve part In Mul'l'ay
Coltego lite.
The student3 rrom Paducah
n.lso any one who Ltas
a.tt!d f1•om Ttlglunan Rlglt
have fornted a Paducah
which for Ita high ideals and
dru'dS, hao won much praiSe
college oructala.
Atiss
Perdue, n member ot the Pnd"'o~h
Club, rocenliy won the Utle
best nil-around slrl In the
lege.
Nearly ail o[ the J'aducal•
dents have taken an active
In the college activities as well
as the aoclal acUvitles on the
campus, and !or this reason the
college exteodB a hearty welcome
to all 1~aducal1 a~udent.s or Tilghman graduates w.ho wlah to take
aclvantage or lhe oPnortunitles
which Murrny College aiTorda.
Murray State Colleg!l will remain op~n fOl' the aummer teem
wltlch will bcghl Juna 6 :tnd con•
\JtLue llntll A1,1gust :ro.

SATURDAYS OPEN J,li>-STARTS 1,30
CONTINUOUS UNTIL 10,45 P. M.
Monday and Tuesday

RICHARD

DIX

.,.,,.,,_ j

•
m

"THE

LOST
SQUADRON"
WlTH:MARY ASTOR
il

- ADDED BING CROSBY

.

MI~IAM

HOPKINS

'DREAM HOUSE:

a 'ifi1;tv:rr
'
Cibmmaulll

Friday and Saturday

Monday and Tuesday

Tills may be baseball season
bul tJ·om all reports the tish arc
not being neglected.

May

2~3

000000

The Gmsslets on
llf'ld a conclave la11t 11igbt aud
decided lo expret.s tbeir
ation for the chance to grow untrampled by HtudenL feet by
growing just twice ns fast. Jr
you 1l011'l believe Jt, see tor yourselt.
000000

They ~;eut 11. bill Juto the
It roll into n conun!U.ee, we.!
not \\•here.
000000

The UlOdll-r.n. WilY oC
children LO Cl\t fl1,linach I~ to
a Jll~ture o.r which they are
licularly fonll painted on the
tom o: thelr plate-then tch;•o;~;·,,
dnm will eagerly eat the s
In order tO see the pretty, ~;;;;~;:
-simvle !Hn't It? lt also a
1
art U.JIJircclaUon.

I

0(!0000

Stammerlug wu,y
but !1:1 lt not i.letlt~.r
rast lo talk tllau to
to think?
000000

A!:! tlley say lu Pactncah-Duiled
WI;) sUck, dlvldell we' re !!tuck..

Number Nine
Speilklng o[ ~he number uhw:
rn Lh!:! ba.ll ga.mll will\ Dotltel
Tucatlay, April 12, lbere 'WCJ'e
two nlnor.- r1 1nytn.~:; the g,ame wa~
lit:.d !I~!J;
t 110 u{) !lcore was
11 c.l\levecl J.n the nlntlllrlUitJS, and
Duli10 J 1-(0t. nintl liit.s.

Abo College Campus

Comedy

---------------1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wed~;~,eada,y

and Thuraday

May 4-5

How a Dumb
Champ Can
jl Fall For A
WiJe Belle!

Courteous Service

EVANS DRUG STORE
Mayfield, _K~.

WALLACE
BEERY
and
CLARK
GABLE

.

Ill

of

Murray State College
When In Mayfield
STOP HERE
For Sandwiches
D1·inks and Drugs
Magazi11es
Toliet Goods

Friday and Saturday
May 6·7

STUDENTS
and
FACULTY

Portraits and Kodak
Finishing
Formerly Myers
Studio
LOVES STUDIO

lbeWorld
•nd
The fle11i'

By Bal'bal-a !II. l 'enno

Sohuol. Cou.Qh Cutch\u, teacher
ol' tlw youns women's an(l men·K
class, also urged t.\lat U1e atndimts awmtl Sun tiny School.
1\11'. Molli:IY announced lhnt
April 17 wu.s scheduled a.s VIsit0\'!:1 Day, u11d re{!ueblell anch atu- 1==============
denl to bring a vil!itor to the services. He stressed Lhe: importance
o!
keeping contact with
the
church lltro1!ghout college, and
gave leli.I(IOI!'J.ry lllembcrshiJl canis
to till' slullenta so thnl those who
su doo.ircd might become membt>t'~; or th!! :\'lurray churcll whllti.
In !IChool.
He· explained lbat tltiB lemJ>Or!lry memllershill in no way arfecu!ll the studenl11' relalion to
their howe churcllw.
'fh~,
records in th.e :lfurrar
Collt;o!_!H extension office show
!IQma lnc1·ease in the dAUlnnd for
(l<l.lTeSIIOlldenoe conr.ses. At vre!teut t!l-4 fltudentn ttru eur~llud for
COI'rEH:!lli'JIId.CUCe
o;tu.dy.
'l'ht:lbtl
·\~·1 stud.ent!; Are. carllYlno a total
(![ r,fi!l tilfl'tmmt course~:~.

lf"l

WtYI-t

m
Maybe 'Tis and Maybe
'Tain't

Wednetday and Thundciy

witll

Ben Lyon

~omtarlce Cu.,.mings

- Theln)o Todd .

-

•
BifJ; BrM9 and dans Ac.~lon
and ThriU& in • Tbi'i, That
an.d lt. Romance cf the Ftll

ancl Rise of •

"HELL
DIVERS"
also
RUDY VALLE
m

BIG TIMER.

JUSTICE::

ENROLL Carroll Elected Captain of 10 THOROBREDS Cutchinmen Score 1040 Points
Murray Declines to Play in Tourney
Next Year's Basketball Team TO BE GRADUATED During the 1936 Cage Season
Where Non-Champs May Compete; FOR 9-WEEK
Average Almost 42
Succeeds Phillips of
Western Gets Bid From Chairman
Students Attend
151

E.¥peeted to Fnter for
Second llaU of
Stmf"ffter.

Cutchinmen Defeat Murray Graduate
YV.estern for. SIAA Coaches Panther
:ride
Conch AdolpQ Rup_p, chairman
o! the U. S. Third District Olympic

•

Toln as Leadet
of Quint

Creek Champions

tryout committee, 'selected Western
State Teachers College ot. Bow·
ling Green, Ky., to :represent the
Third District Jn the basketball
Olympic tcyouts. Tbe selection
came after Coach carlisle Cutchin,
speaking for the administration
and student body o.f MW'tt\Y State
College, llad declmed on the
Thoroughbreds' behalf the lnvHaUOn ot. Bupp to th~ efrect thlll

Murray enter a tour-nament with
teams in the South, which Cutch·
in dcieribed as not being "champion~ ot their respective con!er-

28-26.

Western plays Arkansas State,
champion of the Fourth District,
for th.e right to compete in tbe
Olympic tryout finals in Madison
Square Garden in April.
"Murray would have been glad",
stated Coach Cutchin, "to have
entered n tournament with tho
champions of the representative
conferences in lhe Third Dl~>trlct
Under 1he cil·cumstances, we can
only follow the examples of such
teams as TennesseE\, Southeastern
Conference champion, nnd North
Carolina,
Southern
Conference
champion, In d,eclining to enter
the tournamenL"
The entire student body o! Murrny State College backed up Coach
CUtchin's statement with thunderous and prolonged applawse.

"M" Club ';'~I.!~.~~~:;: I;;;d
Four New

Coach Carli.~lil Cutchin's ba.sket~
ball qUintet scored a tutal ot 1040
poi.J;lt!; !Ol' nn avero.gc. oC 42 scores
a game during the 1936 baliketball
season, wblch litartcd on JanuarY.
3 wilh a win over Miss.iljs!pp! Cpl~
lege and ended the eveni11g of
March 10 with the CuWbinmen annextng the gen~ral SIAA chantpionshlp by beating Wes¢'.m in
the final l(uma o! the conicn:nco
tournament. held In Jack:;on, Mlss...
and incluc;ling the reguhr season ot
play. the KL.o\C tournament, and
the SIAA toumament.
Floyd "Red" Burdette, 6'4" for~
ward from l\1atUn. Tenn., scored
a toUil of 223 points ror &11 .aver·
age o! almo;;t II points 1'1 game ta
Jane
Furgerson, Dee Cochran, lead his mates in seurinjl',- while
J.
I. Hosick.
"Lulu'' Graham,
lonvard !rom
Heath, tallied 108 RCOres for almo.st
6 points a game to gain the ·runncr·up position. Ethridge McKeel,
towering Thoroughbred center, WllS
third with 1511 counters,
Others scorers were: Capt Jaroea
Phillips, guard, 'l'olu-120; Captelect Willard Cnrroll, gunrd, Heath
-116; Wilms Kcirt)r, forward, Hen~
derson--68: Chl.rcnce Buller, CCli·
ter, Clear Springs-52; Bourke
'Mantle.
foJ·ward,
Banlwell.......W;
Wilford Baker, guard, Bilmingham-32: and Paul Fowler, guard,

Woosley, Covington
Deliver Lectures at
llhysicists' Meeting

Disciples Lead
Apostles by Nine
Points March 22

Murra;y-:!8.
In the regular swson gam('S, 19

in number, the Thoroughbreds
scored 810 points. In two KIAC
contests th(.'y registered 59, and in
winnio,a: the SIAA C'hamplonship
in four games, the wnrds o[ Culcb~
in scored 165 pointa.

Students Pledge Aid Debaters Plan Fo~
For Flood Refugees Wrestling Match

Supervisor Says
Boulevard to be
Completed Soon

With more interest. being devoted
to the development of a winning

football team than to any ot.her
phase of athletics, Roy Stewart.
intramural director, stated today
that there would be no more l.n·
tr;unuml games until t.ho eOO!IplcUon o! spring {ootball, which
Is now going 011 ai Murray State
Colle;:c, SotUmll will be t.he next
Intramural sport wilh tennis tollowtng,
WIUt so much attention going to
1pring :Cootball, handball, heretofore part of the Intramural pro((ram, will be postponed until
neJCl year. The intramural basketball championship was won by the
American League quiotet of Harry
Basan, Henderson, while tile volleyball chllmpionship was annexed
by the sextet captained by Jack
Story, Al.mo. Softball, which has
increased in popularity through~
out the country over the past year
or so, will replace baseball on the
Intramural program. Robert. Noel,
Somt'rset, is the deiending single&
champion in tennis.

Students at Murray Stato Cot!(!ge pledged. !.heir support March
23 to lhe Arnericnn Red Cross, in
Its ecffo.rts to relieve suffering In
the f'lood-devastatod area in north·
oastcro America.
Dr. Charles Hire, head of the de]Xlrtmenl of physical sdenccs at
the college, read a letter to lhe
511-U'Wnts
from American
Red
.::ros.t headQuarters In W~hlngton,
The class presidents held a m~etlug with Dr. Hil'e. tor the· Purpose
o! working out plun:J whereby
evel:y ~tudent in the collt:AC may
conttlbu!e to tlood relief runds.

Plans !or staglnl' a wrestling
match or a boxing show wer~ dl!iCU$Sed by member ot the Henrl';
Clay Club Tuesday mOl'ning in the
little chapel w1th James Overby,
presldent of the club, In charge.
A committee composed o! Bur~
ford Hurt and Edd Kellow waa ap~
pointed to see authurltl,es and
make arrangements with Gall!
Stinson, wrestling promot01·, to
furnish the wrestler:>.
A de!inite d:~lt! lltl.'i, as ycl,..--,lot----1
~n set, but It wll! be agreed
upon as soon as final plan.s arc
concluded.

I

"CELLOPHANE KEEPS t

IT FACTORY FRESH"

Phillips Selected
KIAC, SIAA Guard
Miss Overall Is
Sorority Chairman
Arraugemel)t.S tor the fourU1 annual Kentucky State Day .meeting
ot the Delta Delta Delta Sorority
to be cheld Saturday, April 4. in
Lexington are being completed by
members ot the Lexington Alll·
ance, it ~-as disclosed taday.
Mi:t~~
Nadine Webb Overall,
language irutmctor in the Murray
State College Trainln,. School, i&

Cooper Is Proud
of Alma Mater

..

"I am proud of Murray Stall! as
my Alma Mater", declared Milburn
Cooper, graduate o! Murray SU!te
in the clnss ot '32., in an interview this week.
COOper is practicing law .in Hunt·
ln~don ond Hollow Rock, Tenn.
He Wll3 admitted to the state bnr In
September 1934.. He is licensed to
procUcc law In Tennessee State
C<mrts and United States District
Court. He is nt p.re,sent city attor·
ncy lQr lhc town or Hallow Rock,
und it was through his influeoee
tho town Is installing a water sys·
tern.
A!ter IUs grnduation !rom Murray ho tauaht mathematics ond
hlstOl'y in Bruceton-Hollow Rock
Central High School He is an active member o! t.he Lions Club,
presldtlnt of the B.Y.P.U, and
teacher of the Young Men's Class
In the Baptist Church at Hollow
Rock. Ht~ is the ron ot tho Re\•.
and Mt$. J. G. Coopet of M.a.t:tln.
Tenn.

Per Game, "Red"
I Leader

Dance at Mayfield

glven asmanager
the gilt
Oi Mr.
Browu.
ot the
Blue
!or lhe winning of the StAA champloushJp by the Thoroughbreds.

cucca;..

Murray won the championship
of the STAA in a general tournament at Jackson, Mi('.S., March 6, 7,
9 and 10, beating Western in lhe
fiunl gaoo& of tba~ tournament,

here to play with lhe team next Fhi!Ups, TuJTt>nce, l\tullins, Fltld.l,
The newly elected Cap- Greenwell, Jl.lcCracken, Elder,
Taylor, Baker, Butler To
tain carroll replied: "I will do my
Get DecreH.
very bt.-st to lead lhe team to a
iUccessful season next year and if
r make half as good a job as did
Wllh time dra'o\"ing nenr !or the
A number o! Murray Colle,ge
Caplaln Phillip;;, I am sure that l.tok down th!! aisl~ to receive con- students journeyed to May!ield
b es t w1s
· h es, Ill\ d mos t Monday night to see and dance \o
.
the season will be n success."
:rut u Int wns,
coach Carli~le Cutchin, who left Important-the
"sheepskin"
nt the music or Joe Sanden, the old
Saturday, March 21, for Naslw!Ue Murray State College, 10 Thor- lcl'thnnder, a~;td his orchestra, in
where he will enter Peabody Col- oughbrods-all ot whom ha\'c been
Legion Ballroom.
leec to [ifllsh work on his m..,,,,.,J&:ivcn th\1 1inal o. k. in al.hJet!cs
Some of those attending were
degree 1 n
physical education,
M.S.C.-wlll be included ln the Bill Kemp, Joy Ruth Adams, Orton
thank~ the OO.vs for such a &UC· group of dc!gree earners wbo w\11 Hamby, Alice Yates, Floyd Gri!cess.t'ul season and wished lhem POl~ their last milestone In Murray fin. C. C. Hughes, Bourke Mantle,
well In the coming year. ''Keep Sl.ale education.
Fred Robinson, Edwina HinWn. H.
active fcllu'A'S and next year we
Tbese gallant warr:Ol'll ot
G. Hamby, Jr., Ruth Adams, "Sis''
will do it all over again." Mr. Murray court and gridiron~''~''' !Fenwick. Joe Coulter, LeRoy OfCutchln expects to ge.t his ma::;- Joe Torrence, Joe Mullins, Gordon !el'man, Nancy Willinms. Dixie
ter's degree in June.
Fields. Sam Greenwell, Rumiell Comwell, Helen Dulin, Hnrry
As a farewell gesture to Coach
, Houston Elder, nnd
and Minnie Lee Ligon,
Cutchin, the squad decided to hold Brady 'l'aylor, !ootball players; and
Kenny, Llndn Wilson,
a banquet in the dining room of James Phillips, Willard Balt€1', o.nd
Tolson, U!Nelle Siress.
the Blue Bird Cale, ThU'!'sday ev- Clarence Butler, basketball heroes. George Wilson, Jane Covington,
e.nins, March 19. The banquet
L. Beasley, Jr., Pope Johra~awn.''

the local chllirm.an !or Murray and
H.s environ:~.,
&sistlng the Alliance as hosteSII
arc the members o£ the ncllve
chnpii!rtJ ot 'l'ri Delta irom tllC
Unlvetl!ily o[ Kentucky and Tran~
sylvania College. Alumnae Utroughout K._.otucky will be guesta r.of
hooor (or liHl occasion.
Plans lor tho duy wm Include
1·egist.ratiun, luncheon, ci:rcle degree inltintilm uod a tea dance
by ~Ita Rho Chaptlll' ot the Unl~
vei'&.lty of Kentucky,

Strategy?,
Unknown to most of 1llc Mur•
ro.y funs, a wondcrlul piece or
strategy was pulled by Ethridge
McK~I. Thoroughbred center, in
the final game ot the SIAA tourn·
ament at Jackson, Miss., with
Westetn.
The score read 26-26, with only
a icw seconds to go. Burdette,
Mu.rrny forward, caught the baij,
faked, and fUpped it to McKeel,
wh!;l let !ly at the hoop !or the
winning tally, McKeel's ingenious
strategy was in that last shot.
After he was asked by his teammate;;~ why he trotted down the
flbor while his last shot was
madly spi.nnlng around the hoop,
he replled "Aw, I knew it'd final·
ly go In cause I put the spin En(·
Hsh on it just t\) kill time."
Thua Ethridge McKeel goes down
.in Murray's hall ot fame.

We Are Pleased to Announce That We
'A re Stocking

"COLLEGE CAMPUS FROCKS"
iYOU :WILl: LOVE THEM!
Come i11, anu anop for ~our KEA: outfit
• f~ . -at-

THE JACK ;\.ND JILL SHOP

Instrumental And
:Vocal Solos Arc
Chapel Features

Nat M. Pace T0

The chapel program on WedEnt<:'r~~~IUl[eJmy
nesday, March 25, 01t Murray
State College, was furnished by
!>{at Miller Pace, a sophomore at
the music department.
Murray State College, has received
The program was as follows:
word that he passed the admittance
tuba solo--"Beelzebub" by Cploui,
test. for the 'United States Naval
played by Retta West, Highland
Acad<'my and has been otficlally
Park, Ill.; vocal solo-"At Dawn·
appointed.
ing" by Duncan, sung by G~tston
Pace, who !!I a laboratory asTaylor, Alamo, Tenn.; Fre(.l,cl~ horn
sistant in th!> chemistry depart&olo-"Serenade", played by Rusment has an overage o! 2.·19 during
sell Shriner, Chlcaao, IU.; vocal
his work here in college. He was
solo-''My Heaxt At 'l11y Sweet
a member ot tho class of '34 oi
Voice", by Saint Sacns, suna hy
Margaret Trevat:ha.n. Benton; violin
The SJAA basketball coown is Hardin High School where he wib
aolo--"Legende" by Wit:reaswski, not enough for the Murray State Valediclurian of his class. He won
his letter in boUt. balikctball and
played by Helen Hire, Murray,
College Thoroughbreds to wear in baseball
s.ignlli::ance of their victories 1a
He is to report for physical exthe touritcy at Jocksan, Miss.
amination .somcliz:pc next month.
The.. st11dents. of the institullon
were working: Ma1·ch 23 on plans
Announcement was made Mareb whereby ehamp\on&hip ''jackets''
25 of the marrJ11ac ot Mlsa Irene may be &Iven the athletes in .recCollier and Col. Acree Austin, ognltion ot 'their net s:uprcmacy
Fred Morgan and Paul
to:nner stl.ldllnts ot Murray State
southeastern Amedca.
Twitchell,
Paducah,
former
Co1lcge.
>;<,.t>ng• ot the !our classes were students of Mun-ay State ColThe ceremony took place . at the
imrned.lately lifter chapel lege, were In Murray Friday,
~~~~":,~ Churc;h parsonage in
at Murray State. Robert March 13, 1n an effort to inter~
•~
December 31, 1935, with j:~:::-;,;>i'~unior, PadUcah, acted as est l'<furray athletes to en~r the
Rev. W. D. DnuaMrty oJJlclat.Cor the "M." Club, ath- boxing tournamCllt which will
association, which is foste:- be ~ponst)red by the Amateur
Urllon of Paducah,
AU&tin ia \he daughter
pl~ to purchase jackets :t.or-J Athletic
April 11.
StAA champions,
and Mrs. Lee Collier.

Students Plan To
Secure Jackets for
SIAA Champions

Collier-Austin

Athletes Invited

As n result ot his bril!ant playing both on offense and defense,
Capluln James Phillips was placed
on the aiL KIAC team following
lhc annual tournament which was
held at Dowling Gr(:Cn Fcbrunry
20·28. The Murray guard was
also named on the all-SIAA
after Uw tournament in Jackson,
March 6, 7, 9, and 10.
~~~~··~thePhillips,
a guard, In
team for the second
lime
as many years, was tbc
1
b
on 1Y P ayer to gain his position y
a un11nimous vote of the of!'iclala
PhiU\ps, who is from Talu, Is o
scnlol' and will be gta.duatod in
June,

Ncbo Quint Goes
To State Finals
Tho Ncbo PUn>le Ace:~, conqucrora or l.ho Brewers R~.-'limen on
tho college floor hare January 211
in Um initi~l Purchruie-Penncrlle
battle to be staged annually by the
rntcrnntlonal RelaUoas Club, purticlputcd in the ~tate toUJ'U<~ment
last week and went to ihc final9,
losing ta Corbin 22-16.
The team. coached by Bailey
Winstead, won 43 out of 45 contests the past season.
Three ot their men. Tommy Dcy·
ant, captain and All-State Guard,
Ed Peyton, AU-Regional
and Tapp Corbin, All-District
AU-Regional forward, have signified their intentiOn of entering
Murray after they graduate in.
May,

I

Daughter Born To
The E. B. Cranes
Mr. and Mn. Everclt B. Crane,
Murray, are the parents ot a baby
(irl born at the -K.cys-llouslon
Clinic March 2~. The baby has
b~n nruncd Karen Ellzabelh.
Crano is a senior in Murray
Stnte College and expects to re·
cei~·o his bac1telor ot music dagL"CO at tho end o! the
term. Laet spring he was
the music department at
ColleJ,.<e, McKenzie, Tenn .
Crane, who v;;as Sarah ~~;::~~.~
befOJe her marriage, is n
atudcnt ot the college and
talented musician.

Have a MODERN HOME
MATERIALS ami LABOR COSTS aru dudor
a rise with the gl'owing Loom in llomc l;uih.ling.
Now is the time. to plan your new home or ordh·
those n~cl:saary repairH while yoy c.an tnkc ad vall~
tage oCp.t"ese.nt eco·nomics.
Free consultation service;- free plaD.a and
home building advice. Let ua help you i
with your financing p_rol;Jle11JtS,.
- .
~·i

il l

CALLOWAY COUNTY, LUMBER
COMPANY
Telephone 72

Higll School
SCHOOL LEADERS Many
Contestants Attend PROFS.
HEAR RICHMOND, !Annual Music Meet PRESENT RECITA
PETERS MAR. 27
(Continued from Page One)

J:ducation al Problema D is·

cussed at Meeting on,
~

Senior Day

•

Jo.farle

~NNE

Marth

Classicists Sponsor
Dance For Funds
Tbe Classical Club, an organiza·
tton ot students baving bad at
~east one year of Latin in high
school. sponsored a dance ln the
men's gymnasium Friday evening,
March 21, from 7:30 untu 11
o'clock. The music was furnished
by Ldl.oy O.ffcrman and his col·
leglate dance band. Proceeds of
the dnnce will be used to pay :for
the club's page in the college un~
nual.
Members ot the club were en·
tertained by two talks liven by
Mrs. Beulah Wilkins, junior in the
college, during the regular meeting March 19. Mrs. Wilkins spoke
on the Olympics of ancient times
and on the Olympics games of

,,.

The club, sponsored by- Miss
Beatrice Frye, bas ruJ Its officers:
Roeers Ransom, Blandville, president: Joe Horrell, Bardwell, vicepresident; and Miss Ruth English,
Mayfield, secretnry·treasurer.

Classes

Murny State.
Dr. R. A. Kent, prcsid~nt of UnlV[!rsily ot Louisville, the oldest
municipal university south oi Ute
Mason and Dixon line, addr('S.Bed
the stuclenL body of Murray State
College at the assembly period
Friday, March 20..
In his 1alk President Kent
traced the history of the University
of Louisville from its foundation
in April, 1837, until today.
He stated that 99 years ngo next
month the city fathers of Louisville appropriated $50.000 for the
purpose of erecting and equipping
a medical University.
'fhls amount was sull'icient for
Maklnr her third stellar cinema the purpose so that the University
appearance, "C n ATTERROX," became a medical school, and bl\3
brln&:s th e 11 year old vena.Ule continued to function without Inm ime, ANNE SI:URLEY, to the terruption tJntil todl;ly. From time
~reen ot i he CAPIT OL TIIEATRE to time, various dcpurlmcnts have
bcerl added, the law &e:hool being
The music department at :r-'lurray
Sat urday.
;'===I the ~end deparlment in 1646; State College will present R. H.
•-;
followed by the school of dentistry, Falwell, Jr., baritone, ast~isted by
engineering, and the department Phil Howard, pinnist, in a student
oi music. Today, the Univei'Sity
ol LoUisville Is
an accred;ted recital In l.he college audl.totium
school with class ..A'' rating in each Tuesday evening, March 31, at 8:1'
department.''
o'elo~k.
The second round of the co-ed
Dr. Kent ~tre~sed the fact
' Falwell is a pupil of P.ror. Leslie
Putnam, and Ml'. Hownrd is a
volleyball tournament ,',."nlpdl~.'·~', J the University did not aim
Murray State bas been
J.arge enrollment, but. did '"'";'eel pupil of Prot Warren Angell. The
with Byrd's team defeating L.ig. a high stnndard ot work from the ac~ompanist will be Miss Margaret
on's team and Odom's team defeat· members ot the student body.
Marshall.
ins: Flowers' team. The round·
-------robin tournament has one .more
round in which Ligon will meet
~
ms It e
to

Falwell, H oward T o
Give R ecital Mar. 31

earn
Over Ligon's Squad
in Yolleyball Tilt

H th

Odomcl 0:dth~:U!~~wers-BHd go
ln the first round held In the
week of March 16, Ligon's ieam
defeated Flowers', and Odom whipped Byrd.
The standings ot the teams
follow: Miss Ligon, won 1, lost 1;
Miss Flowers, lost 2; Miss Byrd,
won 1, lost I; Mrs. Odom, won 2,
los~ none.

Rayburn Presides
Over Meeting of
----Murray's Alumni Kemper Mounts Bass
for C hicago Museum

Waylon Rayburn, Murray, Ky.,
presided over the special meeting
The Field Museum, Chicago, ac·
of the Alumni Assodatlon of Mur- cepted a 6-pound, 9-ounce bass
ray State College Friday atterlll)On, which Wesley Kemper, Murray
March 27, in tho liberal m·ts build- College student taxidermist, pl'eIng. Plans for the coming year pared and sent to museum authoriwere discussed ln:lormally by those ties there last week. Tho big.
present.
mouth monster was caught by Joe
Other J)lfficers present were: Evans, Mayfield, in the Mayfield
Matt S~rk:man, Benton, vlce-prf'Si· Countrv Club Lake last Saturday.
dent; Mrs. George Hort, '-fumy, Kempe~ oblained the !Ish from
secretary-treuurer.
~;~uickl.v as he heard of
Objectives as ouUined '"'totiwJ,Y-i..,
by the group included: cl!>sl.'r
trudderiri.Lsl., who
operation between the alumnl
~f:~yf!rld, is a senior in
the college; increased enrull~1l Mu:ro:v ~~ , !" 1'ollege.
of students at Murray Slate: united
----support of the orgnnl:zntlon in N•
curing positions tor Murray grad·
S
aC
uates; an attendance at the annual Alumni Banquet to be held
in May; organluttion or county
groups to !urther the interests. o!
the college; additional publicity
and closer contacts tor the members of the association; offering o:r
pri~es and scholarships by the ass·
.sociation to worthy students.

"Red" J 8

k

1n

w·

The junior class of Murrny State
will -present a negro
minstrel in the college auditorium
Wednesday night, April 2, Ed·
ward Freeman, p~dent ot the
class, said Tuesday, March 24, This
will be the first minstrel presented
by students of Murray College Jn
several years.
Bob Blaeser. Paducah, Bill Car·
rier, Louisville, and Luther Go·
been, Birmingham, all members
o! the Sock and Buskin Dramatics
Club ot which Blaeser is president, wm play leadin!t roles in
the performance, The production
is under the supervision ot Blae·
ser, Carrier, and Albert Seay,
Louisville, who will bave charge
of the music presentation.
According to Bl!).eser, and Car·
rJer, the minstrel will not be
resentaUve ot other shows of
but will be substantially in·
dividuallsUc.
l)uns,
wttticisma,
epigrams, and dialogue have
carefully selected with the express purpose of
the af·
tatr one of the most ont,.toln;,,g
events ot the year.

1.'.''-

Instructor Talks
To Medic Club
on X-ray .Uses
F'R INSTANCE

Melugin

Does Make a

Writes Your

~S\ OIJ,e 1)1t 0~ MW'ra;Y, caJXll'UJ.

HARO&D

drawn in the initial contests.
Lowes defeated Murray Training
School; Reldlaod won over Lynn
Grove; Lone Oak downed Faxon;
Wingo beat Benton; LaCenter lost
to ' Bandana; and Heath topped
Murray High SchooL In the sec·
ond round held Friday afternoon,
Lowes lost to Tilghman; Lone Oak
overcame Rcidland, defending
champion; Bandana bowed to
Wingo; and Heath was victorious
over Hickman,
The question
under consideration was: "Resolved that the several ltates should
enact legialatlon providing for a
sl'$lem or complete medical service
available to all citizens at public
expense.''
At the close o! the championship debate between Heath ond
Tilghmnn, Kenneth R. Pattere,on,
Mayfield, prestding at the debate,
lnlroduced Dr. T. W. Carr, dean of
Murray State College, who a$SUred
the visitors of Murray's whole
hearted welcome, and Invited them
back to High School Senior Day
and the Annual Music Festival
March 27-28.

.. "'71u!

MIUCY
WAY·

I

on awlkl.eyed
cock-eyed crew l

in

Roller Skates Roll
A gain at Murray
Baseball Future I s
Dark at M urray,
Coach Stewart Says
Club Plans to Buy
Victrola, Radio
Plans to buy an electric victrola
and .radio were discusSed at the
regul.ll.r meeting of the Vivace
Club in the college audltodum
Monday evening, March 16.
The victrola and radio wlll be
Installed In one Of the mLi~lc rooms
ln the auditorium for the benefit of
club members. Plans were also
made :tor a dance to be sponsored
by the club in the near future,
A short musical prQgt·am was
given by members or the club !ollowing the busineD session.

Ir·---===::::::::::==---,1

f' razee, Berr!IJ \!.!

Tueaday-Wednesday

crulu with a

Class H as L uncheon

•

Registration !or. lbe summe1
'*'meste.:: at Murray State Colleg1
wlll begin June 8, 1936, accordinrl
to on announctlment by the regis
trar. College olridals nre expect
Jng n large enrollment. One bun
dred and sixty claS!!es w:::il be or
!ered under 14 different depart
ments.
The summer school will be h
ses&!on six days a week and th•
regular .raculty wlll be in charg(
The .first term is !rom June 8 t•
July 11, and the second term I
!rom July 13 to August 15.
Ol the 156 classes to be taugh
dudng the summer semester 3 wil
be In agriculture; 5 In art; 6 iJ
biology; 10 in commerce, 21 in edu
cation; 15 in English, 2 in publl
speBking-, 1 in library science, !5 l1
Latin, 6 in French, 6 in geography
2 In geology, 4- in hygiene, 15 h
physical ed. 11 in home economlcll
7 in mathematl.cs. 11 ht music, ~
In physics. 7 In chemistry. 5 !1
hbtdry, 1 In J)Oiltical seient'e, 1 h
economies, and 1 in socioloJY,

the second round by virtue o! byes College

MJss Mae Balbach, senior from
Waupun, Wis., will graduate In
May from Murray State College,
according to lntormatlon released
!tom the .registrar's office today.
Miss Balbach bas been very ac·
tive on the Murray State CoUege
campus. In 1933 she was secretary
of the Wllsonia.n Society.
Last
year she was president ot the English Club and Is secretary of the
English Club and secretary o! the
Girls' Organization,
Miss Balbach has starred in sev·
eral plays during her four years ot
college. Some ot these were:
"Peter the Rock", "Tlldy Ann",
"Three Cornered Moon", and
"Beau of Bath".
She Js a member of the college
orchestra, the college band, and the
woodwind quintet.

I

Sunday-Monday

Juniors
Present
Debate Tourney Minstrel on April 22

T o Graduate

The Advanced Foods Class,
under the supervision of Miss
Elizabeth Lovett, head ot the home
economics deparbnent of Murray
State College, served a buffet
luncheon on March 17 in the home
economics room.
The luncheon carried out the
Idea ot st. Patrick's Day. The
color scheme was green and white,
which was carried out by the
menu, consisting of spinach ring,
Stuffed green peppers salBd, fruitProf. A. Franklin Yancey, science ade, St. Patrick Mousse, ond hot
In Murray State Col· rolls.
to the members of the
Those served were the ten mem·
Club at Jtll last meet.- hers ot the ad\'8Ilced foods class
evening, March 19. and Miss Lovett.
discussed the
!or x·ray burns and the
.x-rnyx in the treatment ot
STUBBLEFIELD
the treatment ot skin dis·
aud their usese in dlag.
Strong alchemist, transmuting
waves of alr
Into intelligence and bindina:
Every g!.rl in the dorm was doing
souls
her be9t to have .the most attract· Of sound w:lth heaven's galaxy·ive room in the hall tor the guests
O'erpowerin&' Space, and lend·
who W.:!re here thls week-end. The
lng Nature's brawn
il.rls have been busy all week
To oubnaneuver Time's in·
cle;ming their rooms and they in·
constancy-·
vlte the guests to vJslt them. Each Thus bullt one man a kingdom
girl ill planning on doing her part
in invisibility.
in making this Senior Day the
-Edward Freeman

Five married men will line up
ror the opening Jdck·oU on the
side of tho Murray St.a,te College
Thorou.ghnreds Jn the inl!.lal con~
test next fall: Eddie Curran, Mur·
roy; Vanard Alderson. Paducah;
JOO Herndon, Murr:~y; Wilma
Keffer, Hetlderson; and · Casey
Organ, Morganfield.

T" 1

IContinued from Paqe One)

SUMMER SESSION
TO OPEN JUNE S
'I~ M ed Six Dayt
Eaeb Week; Term Enda
Au ~st 15,

UnlversUy Preddentc Is
at CbapeJ Exertl5e

zs.

Prof.s. William H. Fox, violinist,
Joe Beach, T:llgh· and Warren Angell, pianist, ot the
depnrtment. o£ music, were fea·
Tuba: Billy Quinn, tured in a tacully rectlal at tbe
college auditorium Wednesday_ ev·
ening, March 25.
The program, beginning nt 8:15,
was as follows:
"Suite," Mr. Fox; ''Polonaise in
B Flat", "Etude in C Sharp", "Son·
ata", Chopin, Mr. Angell; ''"'<1g~''.
"Midnight Bella", "Jota".
"Sonata tor Violin nnd.·-;;;,~n~·;·
Mr. Fox and Mr. Angell.

Monument Dedication March 28, 1930

LOIDSVILLE'S RIS

Plano a nd VIolin Selections
Given In Musicale

Poppenhousen.

KENT

SHIRLEY,

Baseball has a dark future In
Murray, according to Coach Roy
Stewart, head ot tho department
ot physical educ:~Uon.
"There will be no baseball, in·
tramural or intercollegiate, in Mur·
ray this year", said Mr. Stewart.
·•r know of no high school team
that has organized baseball and
this makes us short ot material.
Few colleges bave intercollegiate
baseball-Bethel and Lambuth be·
lng the only ones in this region."
"Intramural softball has been
proved to be an excellent eubsti~
tute.''

SEE THE

Dean Called Home

Coach 0. Don Edmonds. tlean
men, backfield conch, apd a
tessor In the physi~al ••;:;~;;:~ 111 1
and heallh department of
State College was called
home in Georgetown, Til.,
day, Marcil 21,
the
brather-ln·law.
returned to Murray
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' lrcsum.e /J,is ;work, .•...__,...__...._.

Roller skates rolled again March
3 on the campus of Murray State
College here, amidst lime-honored
propheslses that "Wanner weather is here to stay," and "A person
can be young only once."
Throughout the day-even during
"class hours"-the whir ot little
ball·bearing
wheels
resounded
above profeSIIOrs' lectures, alford·
ing a meall5 ot relief from the
collegians' second pl'Omise ot an oc·
casion for "spring fever" in as
many months.
Once before this year skating
made its seasonlll debut on the
Murray College campus. But that
was in February, and since that
time sleighing and ice-skating
could have been In season in Mur"worst" winter weather of
snows und solid lee.

Ct\A\Tfl\BOX ·
PHILLIPS,~O~MES;
• Edward Blls
·1rlk Rhode•
Mitgctrflt HamlltoGI

Sunday and Monday, April S-6

N E~

FRIGIDAIRE
wtih the " METER-MISER''

Meets a11 Fire Standards fo'r Refrigerator Buying 1
~OHNSON-FAIN

MUSIC CO.

Call 56 for a Demonstration

:Tuesday-WednesdaYJ

Thuraday-Fridal(

APRIL 7-8

A PRIL 9·10

EDMUND LOWE and
BRUCE, in

GARDEN
MURQER ~.ASE"

MAE WEST
- in-

" KLONDIKE

-~-'' h~~" -

